Skin antifreeze protein genes of the winter flounder, Pleuronectes americanus, encode distinct and active polypeptides without the secretory signal and prosequences.
Distinct antifreeze polypeptides (AFP) were isolated from the skin of the winter flounder, Pleuronectes americanus, by gel filtration and reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography. In parallel, several cDNA clones were isolated from a skin cDNA library using a liver AFP cDNA probe. Both protein and DNA sequence analyses indicate that flounder skin contains several distinct but homologous alanine-rich AFPs. Although the skin type AFPs contain 11 similar amino acid repeats found in the secretory liver type AFPs, the skin type AFPs are mature polypeptides lacking both the signal and prosequences, indicating that they may function intracellularly. The skin type AFP is significantly less active in thermal hysteretic activity than the liver type AFP. Genomic Southern analysis indicates that like the liver type AFP genes, there are multiple copies (30-40 copies) of skin type AFP. Although the liver type AFP genes are specifically expressed in the liver and to a lesser extent in intestine, the skin type AFP genes are expressed in all tissues examined including the liver and abundantly in exterior tissues, i.e. skin, scales, fin, and gills, suggesting an important protecting role in these exterior tissues.